University of Wisconsin-Green Bay Campus Map Key

1. Studio Arts (SA)
2. Theatre Hall (TH)
3. Student Services (SS)
4. University Union (UU)
5. David A. Cofrin Library (CL)
6. Instructional Services (IS)
7. Environmental Sciences (ES)
8. Laboratory Sciences (LS)
9. John M. Rose Hall (RH)
10. L.G. Wood Hall (WH)
11. Mary Ann Cofrin Hall (MAC)
12. Circle Entrance
13. Weidner Center for the Performing Arts
14. Student Housing
15. Housing & Residential Education
16. Mauthe Center
17. Kress Events Center
18. Facilities Management
19. Shipping and Receiving
20. Lambeau Cottage
21. Communiversity Park
22. Shorewood Golf Course
23. Cofrin Arboretum
24. Playing Fields, Courts
25. Santaga Soccer Stadium
26. Weather Station
27. Heating/Cooling Plant
28. Phoenix Park
29. Viking House
30. Housing & Residential Education Maintenance
31. Brown County STEM Innovation Center
32. Information Kiosk

PARKING DETAILS:
www.uwgb.edu/publicsafety/parking
Parking is enforced on campus by virtual permit, required for students and employees. Visitors parking in academic lots more than five times must register with the parking office online. Overnight guests parking in housing lots must register with Residence Life.